RAW ITEM

AGAVE-FREE

DESSERT MENU

SI G NATURE DE S SERTS
REMARKABLE daily dessert special 9.5
ask your server for today’s offering
OPEN baked seasonal coffee cake 7
ask your server for today’s offering
SENSATIONAL fuyu persimmon pudding 9
gluten-free pastry, almond buttermilk, coconut cashew cream, cashew coconut ice cream
IRRESISTIBLE coconut cream pie 9
coconut custard, dark chocolate swirl, date crust
ADORING signature tiramisu 9
raw almond biscuit, coconut cashew cream, espresso, raw cacao
AWAKENING key lime pie 9
creamy avocado and lime custard, coconut meringue, pecan macadamia date crust
RAPTURE raw seasonal layer cake 9
ask your server for today’s offering
LOVELY gluten-free cobbler 9.5
cooked fruit cobbler, coconut cashew ice cream
SURRENDERING gluten-free brownie 9.5
vanilla coconut cashew ice cream, cashew cream, chocolate sauce, powdered sugar

CHOCOL A TES & BARS
MIGHTY superfood energy bar 6
hempseeds, flax seeds, sesame seeds, pumpkin seeds, sunflower seeds, almonds, goji
berries, coconut butter, cacao nibs, raw chocolate
KIND crispy chocolate bar 5
puffed rice or quinoa, almond butter, raw chocolate
DELIGHTED raw chocolates and truffles 5
ask your server for today’s offering
SUPER bittersweet chocolate nugget 4
raw cacao nibs, almond butter, maca, coconut nectar, vanilla bean
JOY 3
sweet coconut filling, almonds, vanilla bean, raw chocolate
SWEET housemade chocolate sampler 11
choose any three of our chocolate selection

COOKIES
AFFECTIONATE seasonal baked cookie 5
ask your server for today’s offering
SACRED seasonal small cookies 2
ask your server for today’s offering
MYSTICAL 2
raw cacao and coconut macaroon

HOUSE M ADE ICE CRE A M
PRAISING 5
vanilla bean cashew coconut ice cream

DES S ERT S H AKES
BLISSFUL antioxidant smoothie 10
coconut yogurt, chia seeds, blueberries,
strawberries, dates, vanilla bean

BERRY SWEET strawberry smoothie 9
strawberries, dates, almond milk, vanilla
bean

ALERT matcha maca malt 9
almond milk, matcha green tea, dates,
maca, coconut meat, avocado, vanilla

GRACE creamy coconut smoothie 9
coconut milk, almond butter, dates,
vanilla bean

SUPERB cacao smoothie 9
coconut milk, dates, avocado, cacao
powder, reishi, shilajit, mucuna, bee
pollen, vanilla bean

COOL mint chip milkshake 9
cashew coconut ice cream, fresh mint,
vitamineral green powder, raw cacao
nibs, vanilla bean

COF F EE, ESPRESSO, T ONICS & TEA
COURAGEOUS drip coffee 3
arabica bean coffee
FOCUSED iced coffee 4
cold-brewed in house, no refills
AWAKE espresso shot 3
stumptown espresso
CAREFREE cappuccino 4
stumptown espresso, almond milk
LIGHT café latté 5
stumptown espresso, almond milk
MARVELOUS café mocha 6
stumptown espresso, almond milk,
honey, cacao powder
COZY 5
fresh lemon, ginger juice, honey, cayenne
CHARISMATIC chai latté 5
chai tea, coconut milk, cinnamon

Caffeine-Free

LOVE hibiscus flower iced tea 3
SPLENDID green citrus iced tea 3
VIBRANT matcha tea latté 5
matcha powder, almond milk, honey
CALM hot tea 4
bergamot sage
african rooibos
chamomile
english breakfast

yerba mate
matcha powder
jasmine green
fresh mint

GOLDEN turmeric latté 5
turmeric, almond milk, honey, essential
oil of black pepper
IMMORTAL immunity tonic 5
reishi , shilajit, mucuna, steamed almond
milk, cinnamon, honey
RESTORED adrenal tonic 5
ashwaganda, cordyceps, gynostemma,
steamed almond milk, cinnamon, honey

1 6 oz. PR E SSED JUI C E
BOLD cucumber, spinach, chard, fennel, parsley, sole 9
COMPLETE kale, apple, celery, cucumber, lemon, ginger 9
GLOWING seasonal juice special 9
HEALTHY kale, celery, cucumber, lemon 9
SUCCULENT grapefruit, apple, celery, mint 9
VITAL pineapple, cucumber, spinach, lime, cilantro 9
WORTHY apple, carrot, beet, chard, lemon, ginger 9
Our cold-pressed juices are unpastuerized and raw.
Café Gratitude offers 100% organic, plant-based cuisine and yet we cannot
guarantee that guests with food or beverage allergies may not be exposed
through cross contamination. If you have a food or beverage allergy
(particularly to nuts or seeds) we therefore recommend that you not dine with
us. As such, please understand that Café Gratitude cannot be responsible for
any injury, loss or damage claimed by any guest with a food or beverage allergy
who consumes our food or beverages, regardless of the circumstances.
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